Abstract
Introduction
Plants are able to perceive and respond to a wide range of environmental signals. They possess mechanisms to perceive changes in the environment and initiate the appropriate response, which often leads to changes in gene expression.
Rapid and transient increases in cytosolic Ca
2+ levels have been demonstrated in plant tissues in response to a variety of environmental stresses (Bartels and Sunkar, 2005) . Genetic, biochemical, molecular, and cell biological approaches in recent years resulted in significant progress in identifying Ca 2+ -sensing proteins in plants and in understanding the functions of some of these Ca 2+ -regulated proteins. While plants have several unique Ca 2+ -sensing proteins, the downstream components of Ca 2+ signalling in plants remains poorly understood (Reddy, 2001) . Several proteins have been reported to be activated or translocated in the presence of Ca 2+ including cytosolic phospholipase A2 (cPLA2), phospholipase C (PLC), calmodulin, and calcium-dependent calmodulin-independent protein kinase (CDPK). These proteins exhibit Ca 2+ -binding domains that include Ca 2+ -dependent lipid-binding (CaLB) domains or C2 domains. There are now ;600 C2 domains identified in >400 different proteins (Hurley and Misra, 2000) . Much of the interest in these domains arises from the involvement of C2-domain proteins not only in signal transduction, but also in vesicle trafficking and other cellular processes. Many C2 domains bind phospholipid membranes in the presence of Ca 2+ (Hurley and Misra, 2000) . There are reports describing the involvement of C2-domain proteins in plant responses to abiotic and biotic stresses. Yang et al. (2006 Yang et al. ( , 2007 showed that the Arabidopsis C2-domain protein, BAP1, acts as a negative regulator of programmed cell death induced by biotic stimuli. In mung bean, the lipidbinding C2 domain of V3-PLC3 is essential for targeting the protein to the plasma membrane in response to abiotic stress (Kim et al., 2004) . Two major roles of Ca 2+ in the membrane targeting of C2 domains have been experimentally demonstrated. The first role of Ca 2+ ions is to provide a bridge between the C2 domain and anionic phospholipids. The second role of Ca 2+ ions is to induce intra-or interdomain conformational changes, which in turn trigger membrane-protein interactions (Cho, 2001) .
Despite the fact that Ca 2+ -binding proteins are being identified at a rapid pace, progress in elucidating the functions of many of these proteins is very limited (Reddy, 2001) . Furthermore, only a few C2-domain proteins have been reported in plants compared with a wide variety of animal C2-domain proteins, most of which are involved in eukaryotic signal transduction and vesicle trafficking processes (Nalefski and Falke, 1996) . The majority of known C2-domain-containing proteins in plants have not been functionally characterized. It is likely that many C2-domain Ca 2+ -sensing proteins are involved in plant stress signal transduction as positive or negative regulators of stress signalling cascades. The discovery and characterization of such proteins could potentially lead to new biotechnological strategies for improving stress tolerance in crops.
Here we present the functional characterization of an Arabidopsis thaliana calcium-dependent lipid-binding protein, AtCLB, which contains a C2 domain. In an attempt to discover transcriptional regulators of gravity-and lightinduced genes in A. thaliana root apices, we identified AtCLB as a DNA-binding protein. Yeast one-hybrid screen and gel-shift analysis confirmed the specific interaction of AtCLB with the promoter sequence of AtTHAS1, a gravityand light-induced gene that codes for thalianol synthase, a key enzyme involved in the synthesis of the triterpenoid, thalianol (Field and Osbourn, 2008) . It was further revealed that expression of AtTHAS1 was higher in Atclb knockout mutant lines compared with wild-type plants, suggesting AtCLB as a negative transcriptional regulator of AtTHAS1. Immunolocalization showed that AtCLB is localized to the nuclear membrane and specifically binds to ceramide. Loss of function of AtCLB in Salk T-DNA insertion mutant lines led to increased tolerance to salt and drought stress and increased gravitropic bending in the root.
Materials and methods
Yeast one-hybrid analysis Yeast one-hybrid analysis was carried out using BD Matchmakerä Library Construction and Screening Kit (BD Biosciences, Clontech, CA, USA). A cDNA library (ds cDNA) from Arabidopsis roots was constructed by using BD SMARTä cDNA Synthesis Kit according to the manufacturer's protocol (BD Biosciences). A 240-bp fragment (from position -1 to -240) of the promoter region of AtTHAS1 (At5g48010) was used as bait DNA (Supplementary Fig. S1 , available at JXB online). The promoter fragment was introduced into the multiple cloning site of reporter vector pHIS2. Yeast strain Y187 was co-transformed with ds cDNA, pGADT7-Rec2, and pHISs/target DNA and grown on dropout medium SD/-His/-Leu/-Trp+3AT (20 mM) at 30°C for 4 d. Selection for one-hybrid interactions was performed according to the manufacturer's protocol (BD Biosciences). Positive yeast colonies were transferred onto replica plates and used for plasmid isolation. Plasmid isolation was carried out by using BD Yeastmakerä Yeast Plasmid Isolation Kit (BD Biosciences). Plasmid DNA from positive yeast colonies was transformed into Escherichia coli (KC8). Transformants were grown on M9 medium lacking leucine to select for the AD/library plasmid. AD/library plasmids were purified with QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA, USA) and cDNA inserts were amplified using BD Matchmaker AD LD-Insert Screening Amplimer Set and BD Advantage 2 PCR Kit (BD Biosciences). Generated PCR products from different colonies were analysed according to their size by agarose gel electrophoresis, purified with NucleoSpin Extraction Kit (BD Biosciences), and sequenced.
Expression and purification of recombinant AtCLB protein
The coding sequence of the Atclb gene was cloned in-frame with a poly-histidine (HIS) tag in Champion pET100 Directional TOPO Expression Vector (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and the protein was expressed in E. coli (BL21 Star) cells (Invitrogen) to a high level. The recombinant protein was purified under native conditions using ProBond Purification System (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Purified protein was then quantified using Bio-Rad's protein assay protocol on a microtitre plate and analysed by western blot to confirm the size of the recombinant protein AtCLB-HIS. Approximately 2 lg of the protein from each eluted fraction (E1, E2, and E3) was separated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and then detected by western blot using RGS-His primary and anti-mouse IgGhorseradish peroxidase (HRP) secondary antibodies (Qiagen Inc.). Bands of the expected size (58 kDa) including the HIS tag, were observed in fractions E1 and E2 ( Supplementary Fig. S2 at JXB online).
Gel-shift analysis
Electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) was performed by using IRDye 700-labelled oligonucleotides and isolated AtCLB recombinant protein according to LI-COR Bioscience's protocol (www.biosupport.licor.com/support). The four sets of IRDye 700-labelled oligos corresponding to four different parts of a 240-bp fragment (-1 to -240) of the AtTHAS1 promoter (1, tttataatctattataactcaaacaaacca; 2, ataataaaatcatttacataatagaaatca; 3, tcaaaaataaaaataaaaattaa; 4, ttggtttgtattaaaatttgaaaacata) were purchased from LI-COR Biosciences, Inc. (Lincoln, NE, USA). Gel images were taken by using Odyssey 2-color imaging System (LI-COR Biosciences, Inc.).
Protein-lipid binding assay
Lipid-binding characteristics of recombinant AtCLB protein (AtCLB-HIS) were studied by using SphingoStrips (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA). Assays were performed according to the manufacturer's protocol. Briefly, the lipid membrane was incubated with blocking solution containing TBS-T+3% fatty acid-free BSA by gently agitating for 1 h at room temperature, followed by incubation with AtCLB-HIS at a concentration of 0.5 lg/ml in TBS-T+3% fatty acid-free BSA for 2 h at room temperature and by subsequent washing of the membrane three times with TBS-T for 10 min each. After a final wash, the membrane was incubated with an affinity purified primary antibody (Pacific Immunology, Inc., Ramona, CA, USA) specific for AtCLB for 1 h at room temperature, washed three times with TBS-T for 5 min each and then incubated with secondary antibody (anti-rabbit IgG; Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) conjugated to HRP for 1 h at room temperature followed by washing and incubation with the SuperSignal Ò West Pico Chemiluminescent HRP substrate (Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, IL, USA) for 5 min at room temperature. The chemiluminescence was detected by exposing the membrane to an X-ray film (Amersham Hyperfilm; GE Healthcare Ltd, Little Chalfont, UK) in the dark.
Real-time PCR
Total RNA samples from leaves, roots, stems, flowers, and siliques of 6-week-old wild-type Arabidopsis plants were isolated using RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen Inc.). Residual DNA was removed by on-column DNA digestion using the RNase-free DNase Kit (Qiagen Inc.). Synthesis of cDNA was carried out using SuperScript III First Strand Synthesis System Kit (Invitrogen) with dT16-oligonucleotide primers according to the manufacturer's protocol. Following synthesis, each sample was diluted 10 times and 4 ll of the diluted cDNA sample was used for the PCR reaction with Atclb-specific primers, 5#AGAGGACAAA-GAAACCCAGTCGCT-3# (forward primer) and 5#-GTTTCA-CAAGTCCAAGGCGCTCAT-3# (reverse primer). Quantification of Atclb gene expression in different tissues of Arabidopsis was done by real-time quantitative RT-PCR analysis (qRT-PCR) using SYBR Green PCR master mix (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA, USA) in an iCycler iQ Multi Color Real Time PCR detection system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). Three independent biological replicates were used in the analysis. The real-time PCR data were generated and analysed by the 'comparative count' method to obtain relative mRNA expression of each tissue as described in the iCycler manual (Bio-Rad).
Immunolocalization of AtCLB protein
Three-day-old Arabidopsis seedlings (ecotype Columbia) were incubated for 1 h in vacuo in microtubule stabilizing buffer (MTSB) (50 mM PIPES, 5 mM EGTA, 5 mM MgSO 4 , pH 7.0). Then seedlings were left in MTSB overnight. The seedlings were subsequently washed three times for 15 min each in MTSB/0.1% Triton X-100, three times in water/0.1% Triton X-100, and then incubated in MTSB/2% Driselase for 20 min. After washing in MTSB buffer three times, seedlings were incubated in 0.5% Tween 20/10% dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO) in MTSB for 1 h, washed three times again with MTSB, and incubated in blocking buffer (3% BSA/MTSB) for 30 min. Seedlings were either left in MTSB without antibodies as control for autofluorescence, or incubated with MTSB medium containing primary and secondary antibodies for immunolabelling. Primary monospecific antibodies against the unique AtCLB peptide sequence CLDTLKVKDKKDRGSI were generated in rabbits by Pacific Immunology, Inc. A goat antirabbit secondary antibody coupled with Alexa 488 was used for detection and analysis with a Leica confocal laser scanning microscope using a 550-to 590-nm band-pass filter. The specificity of protein-antibody binding was confirmed by western blot analysis ( Supplementary Fig. S3 at JXB online).
Cloning and transformation of Arabidopsis
The Atclb gene was amplified by PCR using Arabidopsis genomic DNA and cloned into pK7WG2 vector provided by Gent University (Karimi et al., 2002) . The 35S-Atclb plasmid was introduced into Agrobacterium tumefaciens (strain LBA4404) by electroporation. The standard 'floral dip' method (Weigel and Glazebrook, 2002) was used to transform wild-type Arabidopsis plants (Col-0) with LBA4404 carrying 35S-Atclb gene construct. Transformants were selected by germination on Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium supplemented with 50 lg/ml kanamycin. Ten transgenic 35S-Atclb overexpression lines were selected and confirmed by PCR. Five 35S-Atclb homozygous lines (T3 generation) were established, and one selected homozygous line was used in the stress experiments.
Isolation and characterization of T-DNA knockout mutants A T-DNA insertion line of the At3g61050 gene locus was identified and the mutant (SALK_006298) seeds were obtained from the Arabidopsis Biological Resource Center (Columbus, OH, USA) for further analysis. Wild-type (Col-0) and mutant Arabidopsis seeds were surface sterilized and germinated on plates containing MS medium after incubation at 4°C for 48 h. One-week-old seedlings that had been grown on plates were transferred into individual pots and allowed to grow in the same growth chamber with a 16-h photoperiod at 23/23°C (day/night) for one additional week. Genomic DNAs were extracted from rosette leaves of 2-week-old wild-type and mutant seedlings using MasterPure Plant Leaf DNA Purification Kit (Epicentre Biotechnologies, Madison, WI, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. PCR was used to identify plants that were homozygous and/or heterozygous for the T-DNA insertion, SALK_006298 (Atclb1) using primers specific to the wild-type allele (5#-TTACGTATTGCCAA-TCTTGGG-3#) and T-DNA left border (5#-ATTTTGCCGATT-TCGGAAC-3#) or primers specific to the wild-type allele only (5#-TTACGTATTGCCAATCTTGGG-3# and 5#-TTGAAGGCT-CACAACGAAAAC-3#). PCR products were resolved on 1% agarose gels and the bands from homozygous lines were gel purified and sequenced to confirm their identity (Supplementary Fig. S4 at JXB online).
Stress experiments
Four-week-old wild type and two homozygous T-DNA knockout mutant lines (Atclb1-1 and Atclb1-2) of Arabidopsis were deprived of water for 3 weeks in a growth chamber with a 16-h photoperiod at 23/23°C (day/night). Leaf relative water content (RWC) was determined at indicated time-points by measuring fresh, turgid, and dry weights of first, second, and third leaves from the top of each plant as described by Barr and Weatherley (1962) . In a separate experiment, 1-week-old wild type, 35S-Atclb overexpression line, and mutant Atclb1-1 and Atclb1-2 lines that had been grown vertically on germination plates under 16-h photoperiod at 23/23°C (day/night) were placed on half-strength MS medium containing 0, 50, 100, 150, or 200 mM NaCl each with four replicates. After measuring the initial root length of seedlings, the plates were positioned vertically in the growth chamber and incubated for 1 week under a 16-h photoperiod at 23/23°C (day/ night). At the end of the growth period, root length measurements were taken to determine the incremental root growth.
In order to determine gravitropic response of the overexpression line, the mutants, and the wild-type plants, 1-week-old seedlings maintained vertically as described above were gravistimulated by rotating the plates 90°in a clockwise direction. Seedlings were grown in a growth chamber with a 16-h photoperiod with 104 lmol/m 2 /s light intensity at 23/23°C (day/night). The plates were photographed with a Sony digital camera (DSC-W170) 6, 12, and 24 h after gravistimulation and the images were analysed using Adobe Photoshop software in order to determine the angle of root bending in each seedling.
Reverse transcriptase PCR Wild type, one 35S-Atclb overexpression line and two homozygous T-DNA knockout mutant lines (Atclb1-1 and Atclb1-2) of Arabidopsis grown under normal conditions were used to study the expression of Atclb and AtTHAS1 genes in leaf and root tissues, respectively. RNA extraction and cDNA synthesis were carried out as described for real-time PCR analysis. Each cDNA sample diluted as described previously was PCR amplified using either Atclb-specific primers, 5#-ATGGGTTTGATTTCTGGGAT-3# (forward primer) and 5#-CCTGCTGTTTTGCACCATC-3# (reverse primer) or AtTHAS1-specific primers, 5#-AGGTAGAG-GATGCTCGGCACAAAT-3# (forward primer) and 5#-TTCCA-CATCGGTTTCGTGTTTGCG-3# (reverse primer). The primers for AtTHAS1 gene were designed to amplify a region from position 148 to 931 from the start codon of THAS1 cDNA (the expected product size is 807 bp). After 25 cycles, PCR products were separated on 1% agarose gels by electrophoresis at 5 V/cm for 30 min.
Results

AtCLB interacts with the promoter sequence of AtTHAS1
The promoter region of AtTHAS1 was used in a yeast onehybrid assay in order to identify transcripts that exhibited fast and transient regulation in response to gravity (Kimbrough et al., 2004) and light (Salinas-Mondragon et al., 2005) stimulation. Thalianol synthase is expressed only in the roots and is required for the synthesis of thalianol, a triterpene that is involved in growth regulation (Fazio et al., 2004; Field and Osbourn, 2008) . We used a 240-bp fragment of promoter sequence for this gene as bait in a yeast onehybrid screen against the cDNA library from Arabidopsis root apices. The initial screen returned ;600 positive colonies, which were reduced to ;200 after a second screen. We analysed and sequenced several of those colonies and identified putative promoter-binding peptides. As a result of the analysis, we focused our work on a sequence that codes for an A. thaliana calcium-dependent lipid-binding protein (AtCLB) with a C2-like domain that was repeatedly identified in the screen as a putative DNA-binding protein. AtCLB is a putative C2-domain-like protein containing 510 amino acid residues with a predicted molecular mass of 55 kDa (Fig. 1A) . BLAST analysis showed that the domain consisting of residues 265-345 is the C2 domain, in which there are four conserved aspartic acid residues (at positions 285, 333, 335, and 339) that are thought to be involved in Ca 2+ binding. BLAST analysis further revealed that the C2-like domain of AtCLB protein has significant homology to C2-domain sequences from Solanum lycopersicum (SlCLB1), Ricinus communis (RcCLBP), Populus trichocarpa (PtIMSCDP), Vitis vinifera (VvHP), Oryza sativa (OsHP), and Sorghum bicolor (SbIMSCDP) (Fig. 1B) . To evaluate the divergence of the C2 domain of AtCLB from other C2 domains, a phylogenetic tree was constructed using C2-domain sequences of these proteins and it was found that they fall into distinct classes with AtCLB sharing the same group as SlCLB1 (Fig. 1C) .
By using EMSA, we verified the results of the one-hybrid assay and found that this protein can bind to a specific promoter region of the AtTHAS1. In particular, we confirmed DNA-protein binding of two specific sequences of promoter fragments (ataataaaatcatttacataatagaaatca and tttataatctattataactcaaacaaacca) (Fig. 2) .
Expression of Atclb gene in various tissues of A. thaliana
Real-time PCR was used to analyse the expression of Atclb in wild-type plants of Arabidopsis. As shown in Fig. 3A , a higher level of Atclb gene expression was detected in rosette leaves and flowers. The level of Atclb expression in rosette leaves is more than twice that in roots, stems, and cauline leaves but a low level of expression was observed in siliques of Arabidopsis (Fig. 3A) .
Immunolocalization of AtCLB protein in roots of A. thaliana
The cellular localization of AtCLB protein was analysed by immunolocalization with the monospecific antibody to the peptide sequence CLDTLKVKDKKDRGSI and with goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody coupled with Alexa 488 as a fluorescent reporter. This assay revealed the presence of AtCLB protein in the nuclear membrane of Arabidopsis root tip cells (Fig. 3B, d-f) . No fluorescence was found in the respective controls (Fig. 3B, a-c) . The specificity of the primary antibody to AtCLB was confirmed by western blot. The single expected 55-kDa band was found in leaves and roots of Arabidopsis seedlings ( Supplementary Fig. S3 at JXB online).
AtCLB interacts specifically with ceramide
Lipid-binding characteristics were studied by using SphingoStrips (Molecular Probes). It was found that Arabidopsis AtCLB protein was able to interact with the membrane lipid ceramide (Fig. 4) .
Mutation in the Atclb gene leads to increased tolerance to drought and salt stress in Arabidopsis mutants
To characterize the physiological role of AtCLB protein in stress responses, we analysed Atclb loss-of-function mutants obtained from the Salk T-DNA insertion collection (Alonso et al., 2003) . Two confirmed homozygous mutant lines, Atclb1-1 and Atclb1-2, were selected (see Supplementary  Fig. S4 at JXB online) for further characterization and for stress experiments. Atclb1 is a recessive mutant with a transferred DNA insertion in the predicted 10th exon of the Atclb gene (Fig. 5A) . No transcript of the gene was detected in either of the knockout lines (Fig. 5E ). We noticed that the mutant lines exhibited higher germination rates (100%) compared with wild-type plants (69.264%) (Fig. 5B) . Additionally, the mutant lines produced slightly longer roots. However, there were no other apparent phenotypical differences between Atclb mutant and wild-type plants.
To test water deficit stress response, 4-week-old wild-type and mutant plants (Atclb1-1 and Atclb1-2) were deprived of water for 3 weeks in a growth chamber under a 16-h photoperiod at 23/23°C (day/night). At the end of the treatment period, wild-type plants showed signs of water deficit stress as indicated by wilting and yellowing of their rosette leaves, while no stress symptoms were observed in mutant plants (Fig. 5D) . Furthermore, plants from both mutant lines (Atclb1-1 and Atclb1-2) were able to maintain their leaf RWC even at 3 weeks of withholding water compared with wild-type plants which showed a rapid decrease in leaf RWC from as early as 1 week after withholding water (Fig. 5C ). Hence the observed phenotypic differences between wild-type and mutant plants in relation to water deficit stress tolerance may be attributed to the differences in expression of the Atclb gene (Fig. 5E) . Down-regulation of the Atclb gene has resulted in increased tolerance to water deficit stress indicating possible involvement of the gene in plant stress response.
To evaluate the ability of these mutant lines to withstand salt stress, 1-week-old seedlings of wild type, 35S-Atclb overexpression line, Atclb1-1, and Atclb1-2 mutant lines were grown on media containing different concentrations of NaCl. We found that the Atclb knockout lines exhibited increased tolerance to salt stress, while 35S-Atclb overexpression lines were hypersensitive to NaCl (Fig. 6) . Seeds of the Atclb1-1 knockout line were able to germinate on NaCl-containing medium (Fig. 6A) and survived in the presence of 150 mM of NaCl for 2 months (Fig. 6B) . In a separate experiment, 1-week-old seedlings of wild type, 35S-Atclb overexpression line, and two mutant lines (Atclb1-1 and Atclb1-2) were grown on media containing different NaCl concentrations. Although the incremental root growth of all plants decreased with the increasing salt concentration in the media, both mutant lines exhibited higher root growth compared with wild-type and 35S-Atclb overexpression lines. The incremental root growth of 35S-Atclb plants was less than that of wild-type seedlings and reduced to almost zero at 200 mM NaCl concentration (Fig. 6C) . Thus, we demonstrated that loss of function of the Atclb gene can lead to increased tolerance to abiotic stress (salt and drought) in Arabidopsis.
AtCLB is a negative regulator of AtTHAS1 expression and is involved in the gravitropic response
To study a possible link between AtTHAS1 expression and AtCLB protein, we analysed expression of AtTHAS1 in wild type, 35S-Atclb overexpression line, and Atclb1-1, Atclb1-2 mutant lines by semi-quantitative RT-PCR (Fig. 7A ). This analysis revealed that the level of AtTHAS1 transcript abundance was significantly increased in mutant lines with the loss of function of the Atclb gene. This observation indicates that AtCLB is a negative regulator of transcription of AtTHAS1. Because AtTHAS1 is expressed in roots of Arabidopsis, we made detailed observations of root phenotypes in plants that were collected for RT-PCR analysis and noticed that root lengths were higher in Atclb mutant lines and significantly lower in the overexpression line (Fig. 7B) . To determine the gravitropic response of all the Arabidopsis lines, roots of 1-week-old wild type, 35S-Atclb overexpression, and two mutant lines (Atclb1-1 and Atclb1-2) were subjected to gravistimulation by reorienting the direction of root tips by 90°. At 12 and 24 h after gravistimulation, mutant lines showed a higher degree of root bending compared with wild type and the 35S-Atclb overexpression line, with the latter having the slowest response (Fig. 7C) . We also observed that the 35S-Atclb Seedlings of loss-of-function Atclb1-1 mutant line were able to survive in the presence of 150 mM NaCl for 2 months. In this experiment sterilized seeds of wild type and knockout lines were germinated on regular MS medium, then 6-day-old seedlings were transferred to Petri plates containing 150 mM NaCl. (C) One-week-old Arabidopsis seedlings with 10-to 20-mm long roots on vertical agar plates were transferred to plates supplemented with NaCl and allowed to grow vertically at 23°C with a 16-h light period. After 1 week of stress, incremental root growth of each seedling was recorded. Vertical bars indicate 6SE (n¼30).
overexpression line exhibited a marked reduction in its gravity response (Fig. 7C) .
Discussion
Thalianol synthase has been shown to be up-regulated in Arabidopsis root apices in response to light and gravity stimulation (Kimbrough et al., 2004; Salinas-Mondragon et al., 2010) . A 240-bp fragment (-1 to -240) from the promoter sequence of thalianol synthase (AtTHAS1) was used as the bait in yeast one-hybrid assay with the objective of finding potential regulatory protein factors that might be involved in decoding such signals. We found several candidate proteins, one of which was a C2-like domain having calcium-dependent phospholipid-binding characteristics that confer calcium or lipid regulation on the protein (Rizo and Sudhof, 1998) . Because Ca 2+ ions play an important role as intracellular second messengers in response to a wide variety of stimuli, including gravity, light, drought, salt, cold, oxidative, and biotic stress (Knight et al., 1991; Russ et al., 1991; Gilroy et al., 1993; Haley et al., 1995; Kopka et al., 1998) , we speculated that this protein could be involved in transducing various stress signals to modify stress-regulated gene expression. Determining the function of this putative C2-domain protein in mediating InsP 3 /Ca 2+ -dependent transcriptional regulation in Arabidopsis has the potential to identify the first direct link between increased InsP 3 and Ca 2+ signalling in plants and gene expression in response to abiotic stress. BLAST analysis of the deduced amino acid sequence suggested that it coded for an Arabidopsis calcium-dependent lipid-binding (AtCLB) protein whose function was not known. Results of the yeast one-hybrid assay, as verified by gel-shift analysis, showed that the AtCLB protein was capable of binding to specific promoter sequences of the AtTHAS1 gene. This suggests a possible transcriptional regulation of AtTHAS1 expression by AtCLB as a transacting factor, although the specific signalling pathway is unknown.
In-silico analysis of AtCLB predicted an N-terminal signal peptide (residues 1-22) and a C-terminal coiled-coil region (residues 391-418), a motif that is present in nucleotide binding site leucine-rich repeat (NBS-LRR) proteins of R genes (Yang et al., 2006) . It also predicted a generic motif for N-terminal myristoylation (residues 1-7), an irreversible modification that affects the membrane-binding properties of some important proteins involved in signal transduction cascades (Boisson et al., 2003) . Immunolocalization of AtCLB protein in Arabidopsis roots revealed that the protein is localized to the nuclear membrane of root tip cells (Fig. 3e, f) . Since AtCLB protein has a C2 domain that is thought to be involved in lipid binding, we examined the lipid-binding characteristics of the purified recombinant protein using SphingoStrips. The protein was found to bind specifically to ceramide, a glycosphingolipid present in cellular membranes (Yoshida and Uemura, 1986) . Ceramides play an important role as second messengers in cell signalling, in processes such as cell differentiation, growth suppression, and apoptosis (Montes et al., 2002) . Liang et al. (2003) characterized the first Arabidopsis ceramide kinase (CERK) mutant, defective in the phosphorylation of ceramide into its bioactive form, ceramide 1-phosphate, and demonstrated that mutant plants exhibited enhanced disease symptoms during pathogen attack and apoptotic-like cell death. Later, Townley et al. (2005) proved that ceramides can induce programmed cell death in Arabidopsis cell suspension in a calciumdependent manner. Therefore, an important role of plant CERK might be to remove excess ceramide, keeping the plant healthy and resistant to environmental stress. The importance of lipid signalling in plant stress responses and plant development was recently recognized and described (Munnik and Testerink, 2009 ). Zhu (2002) characterized potential phospholipid signalling pathways under salt, drought, cold stress, and abscisic acid that can generate lipid messengers such as phosphatidic acid (PA), diacylglycerol, and inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate, which in turn can regulate stress tolerance or susceptibility via modulation of stress-responsive gene expression. Tiwari and Paliyath (2010) have demonstrated that in tomato, the C2 domain of phospholipase Da (PLDa) was capable of binding to membrane phospholipids, PA, and phosphatidylinositol with higher relative values, particularly during the fruit-ripening stage, suggesting a role for C2 domains in plant senescence processes. In fact, Testerink and Munnik (2005) in their review paper have described PA as a multifunctional, stress-signalling lipid that is formed by the activity of PLC and PLD, proteins containing a C2 domain in plants. For example, Arabidopsis plants defective in PLDa had lower PA levels compared with wild-type plants and showed improved freezing stress tolerance (Welti et al., 2002) . Binding of AtCLB protein to ceramide in the present study suggests that it could be involved in ceramidemediated stress signalling, perhaps to trigger programmed cell death and leaf senescence in response to abiotic stress.
However, an intriguing question to ask would be how a protein associated with membrane could exhibit DNAbinding characteristics. In order to achieve this DNAprotein interaction, the AtCLB protein would need to be in the nucleus, suggesting the existence of an alternative mechanism. One such mechanism would be relocation of the membrane-anchored protein back to the nucleus, enabling the protein to interact with nuclear DNA. Heessen and Fornerod (2007) in their review paper describe the inner nuclear envelope as a transcription factor resting place that could restrict access to their target genes and limit their transactivation or transrepression abilities. Wang et al. (1994) described a novel mechanism by which transcription is regulated by a protein attached to the nuclear envelope and endoplasmic reticulum, which upon activation by membrane lipid sterol, resulted in proteolytic cleavage and translocated into the nucleus to activate transcription of specific genes. Interestingly, analysis of the deduced amino acid sequence revealed that there are three such protease cleavage sites that exist in AtCLB protein at positions 53, 187, and 404 flanking the C2-domain region and perhaps they too might undergo a similar fate to yield the mature transacting protein, which could then be translocated into the nucleus. In fact, it has also been demonstrated experimentally that many Ca 2+ -dependent proteins (i.e. calcium-dependent protein kinases, calmodulin-binding protein, and C2-domain protein HyC2d1) are localized in the cytoplasm as well as in the nucleus (Dammann et al., 2003; Chehab et al., 2004; Perruc et al., 2004; Ouelhadj et al., 2006) . Wang et al. (2009) described a new canola C2-domain protein (IPG-1) that was involved in biotic stress signalling and located in the cytosol in a calcium-dependent manner and also in the nucleus. The ability of C2-domain proteins to migrate between cell compartments allows them to transduce signals inside the cell in a Ca 2+ -dependent manner (Teruel and Meyer, 2002) . It is interesting to note that environmental signals can trigger changes in the subcellular localization of Ca 2+ -binding proteins in plants suggesting that they can participate in a wide range of signalling pathways. Indeed, McCPK1 kinase in rice plants is able to change localization between the plasma membrane, nucleus, endoplasmic reticulum, and cytoskeleton in response to salt and water deficit stresses (Chehab et al., 2004) .
The Arabidopsis Atclb gene is differentially expressed in various tissues with higher levels of transcript being accumulated in rosette leaves and flowers compared with root, stem, cauline leaf, and silique tissues (Fig. 3A) . This suggests that the expression of Atclb gene is tightly regulated in different tissues and may have different roles as implicated by its apparent subcellular fate. To investigate this possibility, we did an in-silico promoter analysis up to -1000-bp region from the transcription start site of the Atclb gene and found two important cis-regulatory elements upstream of the TATA box ( Supplementary Fig. S5 at JXB online). They are the CCAAT box and ATCTTTAACCAC sequence motif at -311 and -565 upstream of the transcription start site, respectively. Of particular importance of these two, is the ATCTTTAACCAC element similar to the silencer region of the chalcone synthase (CHS) gene promoter, which is reported to be targeted by a transcription factor called silencer binding factor-1 (SBF-1) to regulate its expression (Lawton et al., 1991) . Despite this spatial expression pattern of the Atclb gene, the expression of AtTHAS1 was confined only to root tissues of wild-type Arabidopsis (Field and Osbourn, 2008) . Low abundance of Atclb transcript with correspondingly high AtTHAS1 expression in roots suggests that Atclb could be a transrepressor of the AtTHAS1 gene. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis of wild type, 35S-Atclb overexpression and two homozygous mutant lines of the Atclb gene (Atclb1-1 and Atclb1-2) revealed that Atclb is in fact a negative regulator of AtTHAS1 and that it might be involved in modulating AtTHAS1-induced stress responses in Arabidopsis. The differences in root growth and gravitropic bending between the Atclb mutant lines supports this hypothesis. Because the Arabidopsis AtTHAS1 gene has been reported as a positive regulator of root gravitropism (Kimbrough et al., 2004) , we monitored gravitropic bending in knockout and overexpression lines and found that Atclb mutant lines respond more quickly compared with wild type and the 35S-Atclb overexpression line when subjected to gravistimulation. This suggests that AtCLB is involved in the gravitropic response, possibly by regulating the expression of the AtTHAS1 gene. As demonstrated by Field and Osbourn (2008) , Arabidopsis plants that overexpress AtTHAS1 have longer roots than those of wild-type plants. In the present study, Atclb mutants expressing AtTHAS1 at a higher level also produced longer roots compared with wild-type Arabidopsis plants and particularly compared with the 35S-AtCLB overexpression line in agreement with their findings.
Experiments with Atclb T-DNA knockout lines revealed that these mutants can withstand prolonged drought and salt stress, suggesting involvement of the Atclb gene in stress signalling as a negative regulator. Similarly, Yang et al. (2006) showed that Arabidopsis BAP1 protein with an evolutionarily conserved C2 domain is a negative regulator of defence responses.
In conclusion, we found that AtCLB protein is a novel C2-domain protein with a tissue-specific expression pattern that is involved in abiotic stress responses as a negative regulator. We demonstrated that mutation in the Atclb gene can lead to increased tolerance to abiotic stress (salt and drought) in Arabidopsis mutants. This AtCLB protein has distinct biochemical features: it binds ceramide specifically, is localized to the nuclear membrane, and binds to a promoter region of the AtTHAS1 gene to suppress its expression. The function of ceramide binding is unclear. It could be a mechanism to anchor it to the nuclear membrane or it could be a mediator of a signalling event. The specific mechanisms of the observed effects require further research. The direct association of the C2 domain of AtCLB protein with Ca 2+ and the observed effect of regulation of stress responses have to be experimentally proved. Our studies provide a first understanding of the interaction of stressresponsive transcriptional regulators and their interaction with specific lipids in the nuclear membrane, which enables an investigation into new regulatory mechanisms in plant stress responses.
Supplementary data
Supplementary data are available at JXB online. Supplementary Fig. S1 shows the 240-bp part of promoter of the At5g48010 gene. This sequence was used for onehybrid assay and design of primers for gel-shift confirmation (Fig. 2 of manuscript) . Sequences used for primer design are presented in colours.
Supplementary Fig. S2 shows the recombinant AtCLB-HIS protein (58 kDa) expressed and purified using Champion pET100 Directional TOPO System (Invitrogen) and ProBond Purification System (Invitrogen). Western blot was performed by using RGS-His primary antibody. Protein from fraction 1 was used in the protein-lipid binding assay (Fig. 4 of manuscript) . Supplementary Fig. S3 shows the western blot of total protein isolated from roots and leaves of 3-week-old Arabidopsis plant (wild type). Western blot was performed using peptide sequence antibody (CLDTLKVKDKKDRGSI) used for analysis of immunolocalization of AtCLB protein (Fig. 3B of  manuscript) . Supplementary Fig. S4 shows the confirmation of T-DNA knockout mutant lines by PCR. Genomic DNA from wild type (WT) and two homozygous mutant lines (Atclb1-1 and Atclb1-2) of Arabidopsis were PCR amplified using primers specific for either wild-type allele (A) or wild-type allele and T-DNA left border sequence (B) . Supplementary Fig. S5 shows the sequence of the promoter region (up to -1000) of Atclb gene showing positions of the predicted cis regulatory elements, TATA box (-70), CCAAT box (-311) and ATCTTTAACCAC sequence motif (-565).
